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Park Maps & Parking Guidelines 
North Shore Girls Fastpitch Association (NSGFA) 

This important ball park information and parking guidelines should be provided to all team members 
and guests. Please respect all park and parking bylaws and be considerate of the neighborhoods and 
residents around our parks. Note high-risk (foul ball) and prohibited parking zones around each park. 
Pets must be on-leash and under control at all times and owners are to clean up after their pets. 

McCartney Creek Park (our main ball park) 
1575 Larkhall Cres, North Vancouver, BC, V7H 2Z3 [map link] 

McCartney has 4 diamonds, a concession, tennis courts and playground. Washrooms are on the West 
side of the concession building. Diamonds have seating for spectators and scorekeepers. For safety: 
please walk around the outside perimeter of ballpark (not through the outfield area) when games are in 
progress. The parking lot has limited capacity. To avoid vehicle damage from foul balls, do not park 
behind Diamond 1 (yellow zone). There’s additional parking (green zone) along Larkhall Crescent and 
Northlands Drive, East and South of the parking lot entrance. Parking in the neighborhood North of the 
park (red zone) is not permitted. 

 

McCartney 
Creek Park 

https://www.google.ca/maps/place/1575+Larkhall+Crescent,+North+Vancouver,+BC+V7H+2Z1/@49.3187905,-122.9963214,1033m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m5!3m4!1s0x54867a6314144dc7:0x883c8a9a3f54742!8m2!3d49.3208768!4d-122.9922454
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Lynn Valley Park 
3205-3207 Institute Rd, North Vancouver, BC V7K 3E5 [map link] 

Lynn Valley Park is located between Mountain Highway and Institute Road just North of Lynn Valley 
Road. It has two ball diamonds with spectator and scorekeeper seating. Washrooms are on the South 
end on the outside of the Rec Centre building at the North end of the park. There’s no concession but 
Lynn Valley Centre mall is within walking distance (to the South West on Lynn Valley Road). To avoid 
vehicle damage from foul balls, do not park right next to the North or South diamond. For safety: please 
walk around the outside of the park to move between diamonds while games are in progress. 

 

 

 

https://www.google.ca/maps/dir/Lynn+Valley+Park,+3260+Mountain+Hwy,+North+Vancouver,+BC+V7K/49.340473,-123.0366966/@49.3390984,-123.0381109,660m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m9!4m8!1m5!1m1!1s0x54867aa7055cc813:0x62d1f636875e44e6!2m2!1d-123.0372729!2d49.3408845!1m0!3e0
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Loutet Park 
898 - 17th St E, North Vancouver, BC, V7L 2X1 [map link] 

Loutet runs parallel to Rufus Ave for several blocks. The ball fields are located at the North end of both 
the park and Rufus Ave. There’s two diamonds with both spectator and scorekeeper seating. There’s a 
small parking lot next to the South diamond. Washrooms are in the building next to the parking lot. To 
avoid vehicle damage from foul balls we recommend parking away from the park fence or outside the 
parking lot—either West along 17th Street or South along Rufus Avenue. There’s no concession at Loutet 
but there’s many options on Lonsdale Avenue, which is a 5 minute drive West. For safety: please use the 
path outside the fence around the East/North side to get walk to/from the North diamond when games 
are in progress. 

 

 

 

Loutet 
Park 

https://www.google.ca/maps/place/898+17th+St+E,+North+Vancouver,+BC+V7L+2X1/@49.3230529,-123.046786,778m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m5!3m4!1s0x5486706e9f4e357b:0x57beaee67e33dc1b!8m2!3d49.3238974!4d-123.0462371
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